
WELL SECURED INDUSTRIAL / 
LOGISTICS INVESTMENT 
OPPORTUNITY

RED DOT EUROPE LTD
1 Goddard Road I Ipswich IP1 5NP



INVESTMENT 
SUMMARY

• An opportunity to acquire a modern, self-contained,  
well-let industrial investment of 25,990 sq ft in the heart 
of one of Ipswich’s primary industrial parks.

• Located 2 miles north west of Ipswich town centre, within 
the Whitehouse Industrial Estate.

• Situated 0.4 miles from J53 of the A14, providing excellent 
connectivity into Colchester, Chelmsford and London to 
the south and Cambridge, Norwich and Bury St Edmunds 
to the north. 

• Site extending to 1.41 acres (0.57 hectares), providing a site 
coverage of 40%. 

• Freehold.

• Let in its entirety to Red Dot Europe Ltd, an international 
HVAC components manufacturer and distributor, with  
7.5 years until lease expiry in November 2028. 

• The property is of critical importance to the tenant as 
demonstrated by both their lease regear in 2018 and 
substantial level of investment in the unit. 

• The passing rent is £155,000 per annum which equates to 
£6.25* per sq ft.

• Offers are sought in excess of £2,425,000 (two million, 
four hundred and twenty five thousand pounds), subject 
to contract and exclusive of VAT. 

• This reflects a Net Initial Yield of 6.00%, assuming 
purchaser’s costs of 6.37%, and a low capital value of  
£93 per sq ft.

   *Reflects a 50% discount in place on the 1st floor office space.
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Ipswich 
Ipswich is located 77 miles north east of Central London, 
45 miles south of Norwich and 18 miles north east of 
Colchester. 

The town is well connected, being served by the A14 and 
A12, which provide access to a number of towns including 
Cambridge, Bury St Edmunds, Felixstowe and Chelmsford. 
The A14 is undergoing a £1.5bn upgrade and it is proposed 
that upon completion in 2020 it will be designated as a 
motorway by Highways England. The A12 connects the 
town to London via Junction 28 of the M25 (57 miles). 
Ipswich also benefits from excellent rail services with 
frequent direct trains to numerous destinations, including 
London Liverpool Street (1 hour).

Distances by road

IPSWICH STATION  3 miles  5 km

FELIXSTOWE 17 miles 27 km

BURY ST EDMUNDS 24 miles 38 km

CHELMSFORD 43 miles  69 km

STANSTED AIRPORT 49 miles 79 km

M25 JUNCTION 28 56 miles 90 km

CAMBRIDGE 62 miles 100 km

Sat Nav IP1 5NP

LOCATION
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Port of Felixstowe
The Port of Felixstowe is located 9 miles to the 
south east of the town and is acknowledged 
as the UK’s busiest container port, handling  
c. 50% of Britain’s containerised trade. Felixstowe 
is now recognised as a Freeport, allowing tax  
relief to encourage economic activity which  
will be particularly important in stimulating 
development and investment in the area following 
the pandemic. 

The Port is also expected to benefit from Brexit 
as the UK continues to expand their relations 
with other major international trade destinations. 
Ipswich is well placed to benefit from freight and 
cargo operators searching for a well-established 
location with good transport links to the trade hubs 
on the east coast.

Goddard Road
The property is situated within Whitehouse 
Industrial Estate, approximately 2 miles north west 
of the town centre. It sits adjacent to the A14 trunk 
road, with Junction 53 only 0.5 miles to the north 
of the property. 

The estate is characterised by a mixture of large 
distribution units, small-medium sized trade / 
industrial units and a number of retail warehouse 
and drive-thru / petrol station operators. Local 
occupiers include Vertas, Hemisphere Freight, 
Screwfix and Suffolk County Council. 

There are also a number of port-related occupiers 
nearby, such as Carlsberg, whose RDC on White 
House Road is strategically located for its proximity 
to Felixstowe.
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Tenure
Freehold (Title Number: SK350497). 

Description
The property comprises a 25,990 sq ft (GIA) industrial unit of steel 
portal frame construction. It was originally constructed in the 1980’s 
but has undergone substantial refurbishment since. The property 
benefits from refurbished office accommodation arranged over 
ground and first floor to the front of the unit. 

The building specification is as follows:

• 3 x canopied electronic roller shutter doors

• Minimum eaves height of 5m

• Sizable yard to the southern flank and rear of the unit

The tenant demonstrated their commitment to the unit by 
investing a considerable sum into the unit prior to the lease  
re-gear in 2018.  

Site
The site area extends to approximately 1.41 acres (0.57 hectares), 
providing a site density of 42%. 

Covenant
Dun and Bradstreet have provided the following financial accounts summary for Red Dot Europe Ltd.

The first floor office space is valued at 50% of the passing rent. The lease is drawn on effective FRI terms 
and is contracted outside the 1954 Act. A rent deposit equivalent to 6 months rent is in place.

Tenancy
Unit Area (Sq Ft) Lease Start Rent Review  Lease Expiry Rent (PSF) Rent (PA)

1 25,990 28/11/2018 28/11/2023 27/11/2028 £6.25 £155,000

 Dec 2019 Dec 2018 Dec 2017

Sales / Turnover £6,595,216 - £5,688,610

Pre-Tax Profits £1,099,208 - £158,124

Net Worth £1,141,520 £1,390,081 £1,437,699

Net Current Assets  £1,058,110  £1,252,849  £1,320,889 
(Liabilities)

Accommodation
Description Sq M Sq Ft

Warehouse 1,972 21,222

Ground Floor Office 221 2,384

First Floor Office 221 2,384

Total 2,414 25,990
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EPC
The property benefits from an EPC rating of 
C (72). Further information is available upon 
request.

PROPOSAL

Chris Kerrison 
07933 370 999
chris.kerrison@montagu-evans.co.uk

Gerry Young 
07738 816 102
gerry.young@montagu-evans.co.uk

Contact
Please can interested parties contact the sole agent.

Offers are sought in excess of £2,425,000 (two million, four hundred and twenty five 
thousand pounds), subject to contract and exclusive of VAT. 

This reflects a Net Initial Yield of 6.00%, assuming purchaser’s costs of 6.37%, and a 
low capital value of £93 per sq ft. 

Misrepresentation Act 1967 Montagu Evans LLP for themselves and for the vendors or lessors of this property whose agents they are, give notice that: (i) The Particulars are set out as a general guideline only for the guidance of intending purchasers or lessees and do not constitute the whole or 
any part of an off er or contract. (ii) All descriptions, dimensions, references to condition and necessary permissions of the use and occupation, and other details are given in good faith without responsibility whatsoever and any intending purchasers or tenants should not rely on them as statements 
or representations of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of each of them. (iii) Montagu Evans nor their employees has any authority to make or give any representation or warranties whatsoever in relation to the property. (iv) Unless otherwise stated, all 
prices and rents are quoted exclusive of VAT and intending purchasers or lessees must satisfy themselves independently as to the applicable VAT position. (v) All the plans and maps provided within the particulars are for identifi cation purposes only. May 2021
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